Proteomic differences between white and brown adipocytes.
Although a series of protein levels from several protein pathways have been shown to differ between white (WA) and brown (BA) adipocytes, proteomic work on this subject with the exception of mitochondrial protein differences is limited. It was, therefore, the aim of the study to compare WA with BA soluble protein levels. Proteins were extracted from WA and BA and the soluble fraction was run on two-dimensional gel electrophoresis. Quantification of spot volume was carried out and protein spots, statistically different between groups (P < 0.01), were in-gel digested with trypsin and peptides were identified using nano-LC-ESI-MS/MS in the CID and ETD mode. Differences between selected proteins were evaluated by immunoblotting. A network was generated using the ingenuity pathway analysis. Five proteins, protein DJ-1, dihydrolipoyllysine-residue acetyltransferase component of pyruvate dehydrogenase complex, isocitrate dehydrogenase subunit alpha, electron transfer flavoprotein subunit alpha and immunoglobulin-binding protein 1, were increased in BA based on a gel-based proteomic method and differential expression was verified by immunoblotting. These individual proteins were represented by one spot each and sequence coverages were between 28 and 65%. A network generated based on these results indicated a link to ubiquitination. Differential protein levels between WA and BA allow interpretation of previous work on adipocyte biochemistry and form the basis for future studies with genetic or pharmacological inhibition of these proteins accompanied by work on phenotype and adipocyte function.